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GRAND REVIEW OF

THE DIVISION

TINESr BODY OF VOLUNTEERS
IN THE SERVICE.

Flog Inoidont Caused Sonao Unplcns-r.ntnes- s

A Captain of tho First
Maryland Regimont Purchased
Confederate Flags and Raised
Them in a Regiment Street An
Exciting Foot Ball Game That
Was Won by Members of Thir-

teenthCompany F Promotions,

Special to Lit Sc iiinm Tllbunr
Cunip Jlai'Kinl". iutistn, ila , Dec

SS. A goitutal iilffv nt tho tll IhIoii
mill of tlir Mimml i oi ps nml tho ntiuiul-ro- n

of fhr c. iahj uui lirl'l
on tie drill kioiiiiiIh this iimtnliiK nt
9 30 o'oIolU l' Mlljoi Oilni-jlr- i Sumner
nnd YumiK Tho Hoops niiuli' n Rood
ftnpiftloti. nul ifUi the tfl(.v Major
Oenurul Yoiniu, th" otiri'"' I'uinnmiiiliu.
remarked that thin N tin tliicsit mil
best iliiiui ot oluntwrs now In

of the T nliPil Stutpx. Nothing
nioio (lollnltK than tills tniiisplicil

"I nnj movement ot tin dl-"- V

iluii tow 'lids Cub.i.
The moillli"o T the ril"-- l lifiRiul'

liap been oicknil to tle.in iit their
lilies lin ji.u.ilni in evelnimliiK thu.i
for Kihk-.Ioi.'- c livens, n 1'ilRO i nniUn-me- nt

ot vlihli Is pip ted to utrl
at an. moment nt the nisonal lit lirn-ill- cr

i(iieinl Ooliln leivts line tonioi
low foi the ninth to b hwoin In n- -

llcillennni Kovellioi of T'r imv l ani i

He will not lotuin to uimp until about-.Inn-

ill He st Mid to The Tilblllle
coriepoinlin" thN e Willis tint wltlli
liuiR.izIni I litis nnij bt dell,, ed hen.
soon to hi i omnium lie i mild not ny
an lion the would lie tereioil 01 what
the (hniRes of suliii," to I'ub.i inc.
The enulnei i mips, lor a lonr

to tlitvi. tinops. ! liuikint;
camp tonlLtht ani lenev tonioirow fo.
Miami, Floiidn. whence the will soon
ball fortliedU oriliiN.ma. Th nn.i.li-e- r

still continues suniiiiei-llk- i and t'i
health of th" bos of the Thliteentli
Is eiy i'ood.

THK CHRISTMAS IIOMOAV.
In conseituf me ot nn order fiom

JblK.lUlei tleneial Unhln, all militniv
duties except that of the tegular KU.ud
mil fiitlKiit's. weto suspended Moiul.n
mid Instiuctlons weie Issued to the
efftct that the most liberal paw pril-Ipro- h

should bo allowed, so that all
might not onl haw 11 lomplete lest
f i oiii all woik, but even enjo n lit
to the capital of Itlchmond ntint

Colonel Coutsen w.is In no nic ins In-

clined to ii'Htilct the Inteipietatlon of
these in deis, and. !uien at all other
times onh font oi lle passes me al-
lowed to each coinpan, on thli o-
ccasion cwrbodv, who was not on dutj
and who deslied to slt AURUsta, was
Klen a pass till a much latei hout
than such piilloRes me usuall Riant-- i

d. In fact, so lenient were the colonel
ami the? compaii commanders th.it
many of the bins who for some little
outbie.ik oi other weie dcptlwd of the
pihlloRe of obtaining u pass foi a te

time, weie rIwh their fieedom
for the day. The iiKoi of mllltmy

.i meiclfull softened In
honor of the season. The bos uppie-cl.ite- d

this, and the best cldeme of
their appieelatiou was the fact tint
there weie- - nn absentees bejond the
Frhen hours, mid that tho most the1)0h did was to "make Itome howl"
with some noithein foot ball .Mils never
befoie he.nd In this localll;'

Camp JlaeKenzle has h ul its; flr
'"rrrrrrr rr tt .

The

Annua

Clearing

Sales
We begin this week the te.id-justmen- ts

ol all departments to con-
ditions that will eiuble us to place

jf with knowledge our orders for
spring and summei. There will be
SPECIAL SALFS in all departments
and i educed prices will prevail ev-
erywhere. Bjipams here will reach
tnetr tun uiciionaty sense "sorne- -
thing under value " Such terms
as "a quarter." "a third'' and "a
half off" will tiuthfully mean that
proportion ot t eduction from the
regular prices. Besides we look
lor ward to the

January
Sales of Linens
And Domestics

We have prep.ued for these by
searching the hiarkets and mnnu-iacture- is

for all that is good and
i.erviceable and yet at specially
little puces.

THE PRINCIPAL FEATURE of
the week will be the

Muslin
Underwear Sale

All the articles that come under
the above head that belong to "mi-
lady's" w.ndrobs and aie composed
wholly or in part of Cambrics,
Lawns, Nainsooks and Laces
both domestic and imported, that
have become mussed, ioiled and
wrinkled by handling in display
and showing have been reduced to
figures that come pretty near reach-
ing the values known as

Half Prices.

ISAAC LONG,
7a and 7a Ptibilo

WILKU4.UWtim, k'A.

Hap Incident, and It in to bo rcffrcttcd
very much for It wns a foolish and an
unfortunate ono, thoiiRh tho excitement
hits now become ntimewlutt Btibducd, If
not entirely dend. On Sunday morning
a cn;tnln of ono of the companies of
the Fit st Mnt land went to town, and
made n wty Inopportuno puichasu ot
several Hags the Stars and Uars of
the confederacy and on returning- to
eamp had the temerity and the sa

to display thctn in a lath-
er siromlnout position. Thuro they re-

mained till the afternoon, when, ac-

cording to authentic report, they were
Righted by Oenernl McKlbhen of whoso
nrlgudc tho Tltst Jtnrylanel is a mem-
ber He promptly sent a tnuisaRO, re-

quiring the Haps to bo lomoved, which
request wns lefusecl.

Kxcltement sprenel nt once from icrI-tne- nt

to toRlmeut, and then was Issued
the order that If the offending color-- i

were not lemoveel Instantly, nocessan
force would be used without elelnv to
that end. There was no niHtnklni: of
this command, the Stms and liars were
removed, and now. that the Incident Is
past, It Is ei much logrolled by tho
members, of the Flist Maryland, nnd
many of the e ltlrens around hole, ss

the hope that It will not occur
again. Sectional feeling, however, run
high for a time, but everything is at
pieeent as poacenble ns befoie.

i:xciT)xn r,u,i. ami:.
I'omlng close on the hu"ls of the flag

Incident wns the mine of foot ball be-

tween teams lepiesentlng the Thir-
teenth nnd the first Mai.vland. The
Imitation to ptny c .11110 fiom tho lat-l- ei

and It was net epted at once. The
game was plu.veel In the Augusta patk
in tho piesence or a latgo number of
citizens and soldieis. Vincllenllj nil
the citizens took nido with the Mary-linele- is

In the contest, while tho sol-

dieis. eNceptlnh' those fiom the chal-
lenging icgiment. elled foi the Thlt--teent-

team. Tills fact with the llag
incident complied to mako tho con-
test an Issue between the noith and
the south. Kli'li. was ininpnnt, mnl
the unusuall line dn bioi'glit out
eeiv spaik of lafnl enthusiasm. The
orange and blick ot .Men land weie
conspicuous and fnctufiit cheots were
glvep tot that side, but members of
the Thltt- enth i:ighth mid Fifteenth
Minnesota with tin horns, college yells
and War W tlooiis l.llo. d nilili nn imrnnr
aswus neiei befoie heaiel within a i.id- -
ius of twont miles ol the quiet and
antiquated Fountain Oll. They fali-l- y

took the place by stoim, and that
toot bill game, together with tho sur-
rounding eiicumstancis. m long be
the talk of the town The game wai
won b the Thirteenth liv a score or 2
to 11

The membeis of the Thlite'enth's
team togethei with their positions were
as follows l.eft end, Cli.ules Adiins,
of D left tackle, Prlxate VIUlani Mey-ei- s,

of 1), tft gii.ud. rili.ite Victor
Thomas of I), centei. Seigeant

Illsbie. of n. light guaid: Pil-at- e

Finnk Stipp. of D light tickle,
1'ihate.T Donald Hull, of A, right end
1'iivale Cummlngs. of A; lift
Inlf bick. Pi hate Hairy Smith, of D,
lU'ht half back. Coipoial llilph Oie-ger- y,

of D (iimtei back. Pi hate How --

land Hlee, ot a. full back, ("orpoial K
H. Jilpple, Jr, of D.

Tim orFiciuts.
Coipoial Ceoigo Hues, of ), ,as ono

of the linesmen, nnd Dr. Aleriltnan was
timekeeper Lieutenant "Jiicg,, of the
Fifteenth Minnesota, a member ot the
Tlllld blig.lc'e staff, and Lieutenant1
N'olan, of the Fiist Fnlted States (icg.
ill 11") Infanti, a niembei of the Thlid
brigade stnff. acted as lefeie" and io

icspee tlcl.
After the liame the Uclais dined nt

the Aillngton, and. as .1 sign of good
will, the manager of the Augusta op-11- 1

house imitcil loth teams to foim
two box patties at a pie.sentatlem of
' M l!os

In the midst or the Christmas cele-hi.itl-

the membeis of the Thlrteontli
did not forget the poor, and In this
l.'Speet haw ghen an escillent eain-pl- e

if chniltj and thoughtful consld-eiatlo- n.

On iiecnuiit of tho extia fine
me. lis which weie piepaied eiy little
bie.nl wns eaten In any company. Tho
lesult was a gie.it s.ilng in this par-
ticular line. It was suggested that tho
unneecssaiv biead bo collect,.,! finm
iioh conipaii and this was Immediate.

done. As a e nniniii nee, the Tlilr-teeu- th

sent to the chief of police ofAugust 1 tho huiidud ono pound loaws
of the ilnest biead to be d!tilbutedamong tho pool This ihlbltlon ot
lVnnsl .inl.i iimi II, .ni ..inHiv .1, .,.,,...
an entile biiipilse. was appie efiited, and
uas eioee mucn toward softening the
henitu of the peoph

Owing to the disehiiirf. ,,f sj, ,.,,
Sinner fiom the sei ico leittlnhaw lesultod It. Company F.Coipoi.M HaiM Pender now we.us theseig.'nnfx utilpe.s and Compaii ClericOeorge Giitnths haa boon promoted to
a, corporalshlp Seigeunt Uentler has
been nnmed as quartesi master of hiscmpaii. He is the son of Mr. mid
Mrs-- . H. j: Pender, formoilr of Main
aMiiue, Hile Paik, but now of Phil-
adelphia Ho was for two jeais a
member of the National C.iuud. Cor-poi- nl

arllllths is a .son of Common
Councilman William fiilfJlths. of therouith ward. He was a National
CiunrelHiian ot live ye.us experience.
Prhale Chatles Koohlor. who enlistedat the first call, has been piornoted to
the position of wagoner. All three are
capable soldieis.

LKFT FOU SCItANTO.V.
Lieutenant Colonel Stillwell left for

his homo In Scianton Monday after-
noon on a lltteen day leave cf ab.sence

Lieutenant David J. DaMs, ot F, went
home Mondaj 11101 nltig, haIng beengranted a leao of absence for twen-
ty das While home he will suivey
his polltlcnl piospects for the elty

The boys hole will nil stickby him. as ho has always been well
liked by then,.

Adjutant Walter K. Guuter had a
tho jestoidny. It destioyed the c.in-a- s

utterly, but foitunately neither tho
lecoids or any at tides of vnluo wcr
destiojed.

Corporal Arthur Illdtrwnv mvi t 1.

n! Joseph O'Hara. of U, dined with ;

Aususta n lends yesterday.
Sergeant IMward Freeman.ono of vh

hospital stew aids of tho Tweltth New
York, now located near Ametlcus, On .
spent Sunday In camp, the guest of
Corpoial August Mooie of A. Ser-
geant Fieonian was fotmerly a Scran,
ton boy. II In legiment leaves tor Cuba,
this week.

Private James Atkinson, of II, who
was confined to tho regimental hos-
pital for a few das, Is now ablo to
attend to dut.

Plnte William Loftus. of T;, Ulned
with Augusta friends Yesterday.

Dances have already been held In
seveiul ot the mess halls.

Hlchaid J. nourke.
Steamship Movomonts.

QupeiiHtown, Dee. 20. Sailed: MaJesMo
(from Ltverpiil), New York, (lenoi
Sailed: Luis, New York A In Naples, (lib.
riiltur-Aiil- ud. Kaiser Wllhelm II, for
Naples and Oenoa, Kottci dam Sailed:
ltotterdtim, Now Yoik,
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DAY DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

PUTTING THE FAItBEB DROP
HARNESS IN PLACE.

Tho Now Chemical Engino Will Bo

Tested Saturday Aftornoon At-

tractions at tho Firemen's Fair
East Night Geoigo Williams, of
Bloom Street, Injuied by n Fall.
Miss Emma Ludwip Enteitained
a Number of Friends Wednesday
Evening Letters Unclaimed.

O. Kdwin Mlttcer commenced placing
tho Father drop harness bangers In
position In the Neptune lire company's
room yesteiday. Tho hanger, In com-parls-

with a number of others In
use. Is the simplest constructed. It
Is noted far Its simplicity and eas
minlpulatlon, It being an oas,y task
for one mnn to hang 11 harness when
using this hanger. It Is to constructed
that tho only weights mod are miIII-cle- nt

to balance tho collar Instead of
tho whole harness, n feature that no
other hanger hat., also that It Is Im-

possible to Jar the harness fiom the
hooks.

Tho hanger is mi Invention ol LouIh
Fniber. of Peteisbuig. who Is well
known In Duntnore, and has given en
tile satisfaction whores or used. A
large number haw been placed In pos.
Itlon In 101110 of the foremost theiooms
In the countiy.

The new chemical engine will be test-
ed Satuiday af let noun at 1 o'clock on
Wagner's Held about two blocks fiom
the coiners, along east Diinkct stieet.
llurgess Powell .mil the members of
the boioiigh council will be piesent up-

on tho occasion. Superintendent
Smith and Mr. Huddy, of the Uaclne
coinpan will woik the engine at the
test. A houe is being constiucted up-

on the Held, which will be used for
the puipos" of the test. A eoidiat in-

vitation is extended to all lit omen and
poisons Inteicsted to bo piesent Upon
this occasion to see the ability of the
Inipiowd chemical system.

FinnsinN's rii.
Owing to the lllnes,s of Mlsg Olllesplo,

of OlMihuut, who Is confined to her
home with illness, the Picket Line)
Dtnmatle company did not piesent the
mllltmy eliami entitled "At the Picket
Line' at the Fit emeu's fair last even-
ing. Miss Ciillesplo is the leading lady
and her ptosonce was necessary to icn-el- ei

the plaj. However, Mt Quick, as
soon as he lecelveel wend ot her Illness,
pi op 11 eel a special prngiammo for the
occasion, v h!ch was well rendered mid
loudly applii'ided by the audience.

This evening, according to the pro- - '

gtamme nlteady undo out lepiesei.t.i- -
tlves of companies ttom the Scrmton,
Tin nop, Mooslc, Tavlor, At eh bald and
Avoc.i Hie elepat tmonts will be In at- -
tendance, and theie will bo a special
musical piogramme.

SHOUT PAUAGP.APHS
Oeoige Williams., of Illoom street, is I

confined to his home, the 11 suit of in-- I
juries sustained by a fall. He was
walking aiouiid tho garden and lot
hi j tooling, falling upon his right arm,
bndlv spraining It and tendering It
inloss U will be seveial vweks befoie
ho will locovoi tin use of his mm.

Miss i:mim Ltidwig. of West Di ink-
er stieet, enteitained 11 numbii of her.

tiling f 1 lends at her home Wednesday
evening. Those piesent cnjocd a
pleasant evening and depaittd for
tl'.eli home' at a seasonable hour after
voting Miss 1:111111,1 an excellent enter-
tainer

All members of the Ipwoith league
of the Methodist episcopal church me
leeiuestid to meet 111 the chinch pallors
tomoiiow evening at M" o'clock prior
to going to Scranton to attend watch
night serviies In the Kim Park Meth-
odist e hutch.

Mi. and Mi. Kdwaul Ki.iu.s and Mr.
and Mis William Miller, of Pi 00k
sheet, have ictuiucd home fiom Mt
Cobb While away they attended tho
mairlage of Mis. Mlllei s brother,
Chin lif.

William Pin cell, tho Di Inker slice t
baibet, has returned homo fiom a bear
hunt In the wilds of Piko county, and
has many inteicstlng stoiios to tell
about the tilp.

Hany Haiper, of Ul.ikoly and Hat-- P

1 streets. Is confined to his homo with
Illness.

Mis. Kdward J. Ilaughton, of South
HI.ikel stieet, Is being entertained by
friends at Pottsvllle

Tho mounting department of the
Scranton Stovo winks hut, been shut
down until fuither oieleis.

All who are dislitous to br Initiated
In the Knights of Honor as charter
membeis and without Initiation foes,
can do so by callinir on Dr. Il.niesim
Webster avenue, or at his ofllce, :;37
Washington iv nue.

Miss Kato Picketing, of Fniondale,
Susquehanna county, is tho guest of
Mis Albert Mains, of South Plakoly
sheet

James Matthews, of litoom sheet,
who lus been the guest of fi lends at
Wllkes-Hau- o for the past few das,
has returned home.

Letters remaining unclnlmed during
the peilod ending Dec. 24, ISflS. Per-
sons cnlllng for theso Ietteis will please
say ndveitlsed In Scianton Tilbune:
Mi. John Uiown, Chestmit street:
Uobett Burleigh (foioign), Kmory
Chapman. P. J. Doud, J T. Fllypat-rlc- k,

Maty Holtou, Adams avenue.
Mis. C T. Holtmnn, Mrs Hatii-- t
House, Mrs. 11. McLaughlin, Miss Flor-
ence Price, lO.'l Paul stieet, William
Smallridge, Anthony Wine study,
Louisa Mnl du fu Venccnro, Olvanna
Husosonno, Leonard Povollo, Ymcenzo
Illccl.

MOTHER GOOSE BANOUET.

Christmas Celebration nt All Souls'
Universalist Church.

Tho holiday peason was celebrated
veiy pleasantly at All Souls' TTnlversnl-l- st

church on AVodnesdav evenlnft with
songs) and recitations. A short Juven-
ile play entitled "Mother Goose's
Christmas Iinnquet" nnd a Christmas
tiee. Jlyrtlo lleeniet, Mabel Tompkins
and Edith Oamewell recited, the school
sang nnd Mis. S. C Henjamln mil
Mis Ida Smith icndered u duet.

The chnuveters in the piny vvrro an
follows: Mother Goose, Mls Dolly II.
JoneB, Jack, Leonard Whlpper Jill,
Lucy nacliman' Bu-Pee- Tiny Game- -

Hood!':
buouid tie in rvrr (umlly u,, g M
meillrliiH chest and evei) Cjj a
tnvellcr's grip. flio aro W I 1
lnvalutbio when ttia tttnucli "
It out o( orJeri cure ticdch. hlliouietii, anil
all Hvc troubloi. UU4 oa tfflcltu, ccntt

well j Mlstresi Mary, Edith Clamovvell,'
Tho Maid, Klsle Whlppenj Johnny
Horner, Leltoy Welch jTho Uachclor,
Henry Whlppenj Simple Simon, Char-
lie Seamons, Little Hoy niue, Charles
Sroltli: Knave of Hearts, George Uatno-vvcfl- l,

Santa cinus. Joseph Smith. Tho
characters were In costume nnel for
perfotmers acquitted themselves re-
markably well.

Tho play was under the direction of
Mrs. V. A. Hianda, who hnd drilled
the chlldten and deserves praise for
their good work. The piny ended with
a march, which was especially attrac-
tive and was followed by the distri-
bution of gifts from tho ttee by Santa
Clous and Mother Goose. Tho members
of the school weie remembcted with
gifts, and sweet meats were distributed
generously to all. The tree wiii taste-
fully trimmed by Miss Ida Smith, Mis.
Kdward Meirill and Mis. S. C. Uena-11- 1

In.

CZEMA
FOR YEARS CURED

TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I Ime been an Intense sntTeror from Eczema

for live j cars. I tried medicines, lour doc-tor- i,
ono a spfclalljt In Bklndlieascfi.vritli no

improvement, andsottlnp mo almost frantio
ivltli dreadful itchlnc. After uslne tlireo hot-tl-

of Ci'TlcuiA Itriot.VEST, and ono box of
ClTlcurtA SAI.V V, I tret completely cwrrrf.

GEO. A. LOWLVQ-MatV- et fat., l'lill , Ta.
1 liail Ec7emi for seven 3 ears, and my scalp

veas In a bid state. Three Inches of my back
waicovcreilwitliaelrvncab. The itching was
so bad I thought it wjiild elrlvo me mad. I
tried all remedies, hut could not gctcureel. I
Hied tlv c bottles of fCTicuiiA IlLsoi,vt.vr,flve
cakm of Ctrrtcum. SoAi-.an- d flvo tioxcs of
COTiruKA Salvb, anil 1 ns compltttlu cured.

C. I.ONO, 3J5 Wilton Ato , Toronto, Can.
BrirnT Ccb Tiiitmivt mr ToTrno. nimn-cmir- n

lliwm,vTn lA:anr HatR Wrm hitht villi
LuricrR4 SoAr.rtrtii nnlnttor with CuTicri,tod
uuddoittofCUTicinA Rkioltknt.

SuVttHrAuehnutth'jwnrtt IHittpr Dttro AinCntu.Coir ,lropi , Uoiton llo. to Cure 1 f ictna, mnl trrt.

Great
Men .

Aro usually thoso of great men-
tal and phi Meal endurance. Jn
order to obtain stcat physical
and mental stioncth a man's
wholo bodv must be well nour-
ished. Hood bread Is one of tho
principal reeiulsltes for pro-
ducing thcto results, and tho
wise wife and mother will ftcd
hor men folks plentj of It undo
of

"Snow White"
ITour which alwavs makes tho
right kind of biead.
Tour grocer sells It.

We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Cnrbomlale, Olyphant.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

For the Holidays.

We arc authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Av3,

Opposite Court Mouse.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD, LackawnnaSAv3.

Hi's si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43!i mill Oil, It

Telephone Call, a 3 33.

12JZjm12 QWkSHINGTON AVENUE

THE
CHRISTMAS AFTERMATH

We are glad of a breathing spell after the holiday rush
gives us a chance to see where we are at. Incidentally, we
find a mixed state of affairs, now that we have time for a
survey.

We find a topsy-turv- y Cloak condition that requires a
nervy bit of price surgery to relieve it. Some of the new
prices, you will find, are cut in the middle, or near it, in all
the knife has been driven home and the cut shows plainly.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Mercereau
Avenue, Coal

We Are Now Showing the
Largest, Finest and Best

Ever before shown in this citv. We have spared no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-

tistic goods that could be had. Wc have a grand display of DIAMONDS, Mounted in Rings or
Biooches, Studs, Scarf Pins, Cutf Buttons, Rings, Watches, etc. We handle only Perfect Stones
ol Good Color. Stone Rings of all kinds, a big variety, especially a nice line ot Opal Rings.

A Mammoth Stock of Fine Jewelry
STERLING SILVER we have it in everything Novelties, Toilet At tides. Brushes, Desk Fitting, Pock-
et Cutlery, Table Ware, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of iaK Gold Filled Toilet
Articles, warranted to wear ten years and Will not (ai'llMl. Brilliant Cut Glass best that can be had.

Watches Are
We have all the new things out. All the new styles and all the new improvements, fiom the cheap
est to the best American or imported. We can not mention a fraction of all we have. A visit and
inspection of our store and stock will convince you we are "no seconds."

Agents for the Rcglna Music Hoxes.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention GIveu to Btisl
ness and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation? ex-
tended According to Balances ani
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN.Ji., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank W pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Llectrte Pro-
tective System.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Chas. B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

130 Wyoming Exchange.

Stock

Our Hobby

Holiday

Screens,

Tabotireffes, Jar- -

diniere Slands,

WILLIAM
IN

Carpets, Wall

Connell

Novelties.

R Fancy RC- -

q ersf Pillows,

5 Hassocks,

cANULTY,

Paper, Draperies.

LEADERS

LACKAWANNA HER 00,
fllANUHCTUREFLS OF

HI! SI0 PEHNR. WHITE HEMLOCK i H1H
BUI Timber cut to ordor on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralb

g a wed to uniform lengths oonutantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly rurnldhed.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tli.i Ouftalo and Sua que.
hunnu Knllrond. At Allna. Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport. nnd
Port Allegany Hullroad. Cu.paoity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GLNLUAL OPFICE-liour- dof Trad ilulldimj, Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding, is what you re-

ceive if you leave your order with The Tribune.

f


